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INTERNATIONAL CAMPAIGN AGAINST TRAFFIC IN DRUGS 

Letter dated 23 June 1988 from the Permanent Representative 
of Malaysia to the Unitod Nations addressed to the 

Secretary-General 

Upan the instruction of mv Government, 1 have the honour to transmit to you a 
statement by His Excellency Data’ Seri Dr, Mahathir Mohamad, Prime Minirtar Of 
Malaysia, to be issued in commemoration of the first annual. observance of the 
International Dav Oqainst Druq Abuse and Illicit Treffickinq (Bee annex) . 

I should be qrateful if you would arranae to have this letter and its annex 
distributed as an official document of the General Assemhlv under item 103 of the 
preliminary list. 

(Sian&) Dato RAZALI Iamail 
Permanent Representative 

* A/43/50. 

88-16855 0296f (IX) 
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Statement by the Prime Miniotor of Malaynia in cammrmorntlan 
of 26 June as t.ho International Day aaainat Drua Abuee and 

Illicit Traffickina 

It ha8 bosn axactly a year nince 138 Staten taacther with ncarlv 
200 non-qovrrnmental orsanizationr and other reqlonrrl and interaovernmental htiiefi 
qathcrad to addrene the qrowina universal problem of drua ahu~e and illicit 
traff ickinq, The convaninq of the Internfitionc.1 Conference on Drus Ahuos and 
Illicit Traffickinq from 17 to 26 June 1987, at Vienna, was indeed an sxpreanion of 
the political will of nationr to fiqht the druq problem in all 1t.a manifcntationa, 
The Conference made a major hreakthrouah in aeneratincr nn international plan at 
action to fiaht thie plaque that threaten8 to degtrav ufia 

The Comprehensive Multirliaciplinarv Outltne of Future Acttvitiew in Orus A~IURI? 
Control, that warn unanimourly adopted bv the Confarenca la A compendium of 
Practical meanurae for Governmente, interaovernmental and rcalanal orqanizattnnn, 
non-aovernmental oraanizationa, the United Nationa, acar!emic institutions rind 
individuals to adopt in efforts to fisht the drua problem, 

I am Proud to note that over the last ye&r a areat deal haR been done bV 
participatina nations to ermre the implementation of the Camprehcnalve 
Multidisciplinarv Outline of Future Activities in Drua Ahuse Contrail, An item on 
drtiq abuse and illicit traffickina has heen on the aaanrla of almoat cverv 
international, reqional and nllateral meetina. The non-alianad movement, the 
Orqsnization of the Islamic Conference, the Commonwealth Heads of Government and 
reqional forums such C)B the Orsanizatian of African IJnltv, the 15uroPCan E:conOmic 
Communitv and ASEAN, have all ~~~~lreaxw! uhe prohl.em. The work of t.he headrs of 
national druq law enforcement aqencies, United Nations bodies, in particular the 
Work of the Commission on Narcotic Druqs and tho Division af Narcotic Drua.s, in 
pursuit of ths relevant taraets ln the Combrehensive +Iultir!l~ciplinar~ nutlrn@ of 
Puture Activities in Drua Abuse Control within their respective mandates, ban not 
sona unnoticed, 

Cqually important are the onsoina efforts to final ize thP -I~W convent-inn 
aaainst illicit traffic in narcotic Arums and psychotropic suh:~tances, Tht:: new 
COnVQntiOn covers areas that are not dealt with in the exiatinq lo&] :;j.nq]e 

Convention on Narcotic Druqs and the 1971 Conventjon on Pavchotropic !;uhst.irncrn. 
The adoption of thre new convgntion by all natinna wjll be pfvotal in our efforts 
to address the problem of illicit traf fickina and drus abusn. 

Much proqresa has been made in our effor tfi to overcome the drua prahl.~m, Thin 
proqress could not have heen poesihle without the commitment anal contrihutton of 
all. concerned, Vast potential , however, remain for further efforts and 
co-orma tion clmonq us, It in crucial that we sustain the momentum of our “march” 
in this “war”, We must move forward towar& our 4081 nf an jnternntionfil i3cxlFtv 
free of drus abunc, It is vital that we further consolidate our efforts; ta 
translate the commitment we made a vear aqo into concrete action, Let UR not 
delude o~nSelVQs into thinkinq that we h8Ve done al]. WI! CAn in Mntilinina the 
problem. Druq abune and illicit traffickinq continues to erci~t! 
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Althouah much haa been done, much hard work remainrP. we have, howeverr made a 
ccmr aqeou8 b@a inn ins, Dedication and cammitmrnt are Vital in our unyieh'lina 
ranolva to f iqht the ptohlem of drua abuse and illicit traffickina, Let us a0 
forth with araatsr conviction in the years ahead in our battle aqainat the drUq 
problem, 


